The seed lectins of black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) are encoded by two genes which differ from the bark lectin genes.
Two lectins were isolated from Robinia pseudoacacia (black locust) seeds using affinity chromatography on fetuin-agarose, and ion exchange chromatography on a Neobar CS column. The first lectin, R. pseudoacacia seed agglutinin I, referred to as RPsAI, is a homotetramer of four 34 kDa subunits whereas the second lectin, referred to as RPsAII, is composed of four 29 kDa polypeptides. cDNA clones encoding the polypeptides of RPsAI and RPsAII were isolated and their sequences were determined. Both polypeptides are translated from mRNAs of ca. 1.2 kb encoding a precursor carrying a signal peptide. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of the different clones indicates that the 34 and 29 kDa seed lectin polypeptides show 95% sequence identity. In spite of this striking homology, the 29 kDa polypeptide has only one putative glycosylation site whereas the 34 kDa subunit has four of these sites. Carbohydrate analysis revealed that the 34 kDa possesses three carbohydrate chains whereas the 29 kDa polypeptide is only partially glycosylated at one site. A comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of the two seed and three bark lectin polypeptides demonstrated unambiguously that they are encoded by different genes. This implies that five different genes are involved in the control of the expression of the lectins in black locust.